
MEDITATIONE FUGAE.

The Court were unanimously of opinion, That as the imprisonment was found- No to;
ed on an alleged intention to defraud creditors, by flying to another country, it
might proceed at any time.

The Lord Ordinary, after advising with the Lords, refused the bill.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 4-t. Fac. Col. No 246. p. 378-

1787. February io. PARK and BRowN against B)ENNET.

PARK an& BROWN made oath before the bailie of the abbey, that their debtor
Bennet had retired to the sanctuary, merely to have a better opportunity of fly-
ing the kingdom. Bennet refusing to find security for his remaining in Scotland,
was committed to the abbey jail, and upon application of the creditors on the ground
of that jail being insufficient, warrant was granted by the Lords for removing
him to the prison of Canongate.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P. 401. Fac. Col.

*** This case is No. 7. p. 7. voce ABBEY of HOLYROODHOUSE.

1789. December 20.
PATRICK LAING afgainSt JAMES WATSON and JonN MOLLISON.

PATRICK LAING insisted in an action of wrongous imprisonment and of da-
mages against James Watson, a creditor of his, and against John Mollison, the
Provost of the borough of Brechin, and one of the Justices of the Peace in the
county of Forfar.

It appeared that Patrick Laing was in bankrupt circumstances, and had dis-
posed of most of his effects in the borough of Brechin, with a view of removing
to another part of the country, though there was no reason to suspect that he
meant to quit Scotland; and that James Watson applied to Mr Mollison for a
warrant -to imprison Laing, stating that he was in meditationefagea, and intended-
soon to leave the kingdcm, at least that part of it; and with regard to this Jamos
Watson made oath.

It farther appeared, that the desire of the petition was granted, without taking
the oath of Watson as to the amount of the debt, without any previous examina-
tion of Laing, and without any litimation as to the time within which any action
was to be commenced against him. Laing was confined to prison for several
months; no proper measures however were taken by him, for some time, in cr-
der to obtain his release; and it even appeared, that he was inclined to prolong
his stay in prison, so as to increase as much as possible his claim of damages.
The defenders
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